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DETA‖.OFITEM

Speciliqrlions of the item:

. (lhamber working area: 4ft

. ,\ccess openiDg height: lft

. IIcpa Iiltcrcfficiency II-14: 99.99%

. ILecirculatioD./exha!rst: 60%40%

Supply & Installation of Class

Cabinet/Changing Station of Rodents

1,500,000/―

S.No. Item Es“ matcd C()st

Pak Rs
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l. Scopc of Work

Me:hod and

procedurc of
Prllcuremrnt

l,airguage of
llic

3. l)or:umcnts

flornprising
the Bid

4  Bid l)ricc、

Instructions to bidders

Pr€parrtion ofBids

'lhe, LC.C.B.S., plans to develop / acquirc a comprehensive integrated

solution for all the functional needs and requirements ofscientific equipmcnt,

as described in later Pages.

National Competitive Bidding Singlc Stage Single Envclope Procedurc as

per SPP Rulcs 2010 (updaled 20ll)

The bid prepared by the Bidder, as well as all coffespoodence and documents

relating to lhe bid exchanged by the Bidder and thc Procuring agency . shall

be written in the English language

'l he bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise the following components:

(a)  PriCC SChcdulc completcd in accordance with i「
B Clauscs 4,S and

6

Rid securitv lirrnished iI accordance \rith I l [] (llause 9.

The Bidder shall indicate on the appropriatc Pricc Schedulc lhc unit

prices (where applicable) and lotal bid price of the equipmcnt il

proposes to supply under the contract.

the prices shall be quoted on delivery to consignee's end inclusivc of

all taxes, stamps, duties, levies, fees and installation and integration

charges imposed till the delivery location specified in thc Schcdule

of Requirements. No separate payment shall be made for the

incidental services.

Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be fixed during the Bidder's

performance of the contract and not subject to variation on any

accounl, unlcss otherwise specified in the Bid Data Shcel.
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6. Ilid ( urrencies

7. Documents

Estr blishing

Bid(ler's

Eligibilitl and

Qurlilicrtion

Docrrments'

Elig bilitr" and

Conformit! to
BidtLing

Doclrments

Bid jecuri$'9. 9l

4.1 ltices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unlcss otherwisc specified in

the Bid Data Sheel. The conversion of thc foreign currency in Pak

rupees should be mentioncd in case ofC&F prices.

Thc Iliddcr shall completc lhe lrid Form and thc appropriatc P.icc

Schedulc furnished in thc bidding docurnents, indicating chc,nicals lo
be supplicd, dcscriplion ofthe chcmicals and prices.

Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees or equivalent to Pak rupees in case

whcn thc prices are being quoted on C&F basis

The Bidder shall furnish, as parl of its bid, documenls establishing thc

Biddeas eligibilit) lo bid and its qualillcati(,rs to perform lhe contract

il ils bid is accepted.

(a) that the Bidder has the financial and technical capabilit)

necessary to perforrn the contracl:

(b) that the Bidder mects the qualitication criteria lisied in the Bid

Data Shcct.

The documentary evidence of confonnily of the equipnent to the

bidding documenls may be in thc form ofcat nulnber. part numbcr

ctc.. and shall consist a detailed description ofthc esscnlial technical

and performancc characteristics of thc systems

Thc bid security is required to protect the Procuring agency aSainst lhe

risk of Bidder's conduct. which would warrant the security's forfeiturc

The bid security shall be denominat€d in the currency ofthc bid:

(a) at the Uiddels option, be ii the form of either demand draft/call

deposit or an unconditional bank guarantee from a reputable

Bank ;

(b) be submitted in its original form; copies will not be accepled;

(c) remain valid for a period ofat least 14 days beyond the original

validity period of bids, or at least 14 days beyond any extended

period of bid validity

bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once thel12
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conlracl has been signed with the successful biddcr or the lalidily
period has expired.

The succcssful Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upon thc

Bidder signing the conlracr. and furnishing the performance securit)'.

The bid sccurity may be forfeitedl

(a) ifa Bidder withdraws its bid during the period ofhid validity or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder. ifthe Biddcr fails:

(i) to sign the contract in accordance or
(ii) to furnish performance security

Bids shall remain valid for the period specified in the Bid Data Shect

alter the date of bid submission prescribed by thc Procuring agenoy. A

bid valid for a shorter period shall be rcjected by thc Procuring agency

as non responsive,

In exceptionat circumstances, the Procuring agcncy may solicit lhe

Bidder's consent to an extension ofthe period ofvalidily. The rcqucsl

and the responses thereto shall be made in rvriting. lhe bid securitl

shall also be suitably extended as per Rule-]8 of SPP Rules. 2010

(updated 2013). A Bidder may refuse the request !vithout forfeilinS its

bid securily. A Bidder Sranting the rcquest will not be required nor

permitted to modify its bid.

The Bidder shall prepare an original and the number of copies ol thc

bid indicated in the Bid Data Sheet, clcarly marking each "ORICINAL

BID and -COPY OF BID,' as appropriate. In the event of an1

discrepancy belween them, the origiDal shall govern

The original and the copy or copics ofthc bid shall be typed or wrillcn

in indelible ink and shall be signed by the Biddcr or a person or

persons duly authorized 10 bind the Bidder to the contract. All paScs

of the bid, excepl for un-amended printed literature. shall be initialed

by the pcrson or persons signing the bid.

Any interlineations, erasures. or ovcnvriting shall be valid only if they

are initialed by the person or persons signing thc bid.

10. Pcriod of
Validit}- of
llitlr

11. ['o|mat and

Sigi ing of Bid
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' 12. Sealing and

Marking of
Bidr

1l L:lt(Bitl、

13. Dca,lline lbr
Suhnission of
Bids

Submission of Bids

l2.l 'lhe Bidder shall seal the original and each copy oflhe bid in separate

envelopes, duly marking the envelopes as "ORIGINAL BlD" and ONE

COPY. l he envelopes shall then be sealed in an outer enveloPc. The

inner and outer envelopes shall be addressed to the Procuring agcncy at

the address given in the BDS. and carry statement "DO NOT OPEN

BEFORE 1.00 P.M. on 29-09-2015.

12.2 If the ouler envelope is nol sealed and marked as required. lhc

Procuring agency shall assume no responsibility for thc bid's

misplacement or premature opening

I3.I Bids must be received by the Procuring agency at the address specified

in BDS. not later than the time and date specified in the Bid Data

Sheet

li.2 'the Procuring agency may. at ils discretion. extend this deadline for

the submission of bids by amending the bidding documents. in such

case all rights and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders

previously subiect to the deadline will thereafter be subject lo the

deadline as extended.

Any bid received by the Procuring agency after the deadlire for

submission of bids prcscribed by thc Procuring agcncy shall bc

rcjected and retumed unopened to the Bidder'

15.1 The Bidder may modify or withdraw its bid after the bid's submission,

provided that written notice olthe modification, including substitution

or withdrawal ofthe bids, is received by the Procuring agency prior to

the deadline prescribed for submission ofbids.

15.2 No bid may be modified after the deadline for submissior ofbids'

l5.l No bid may be withdrawn in the inlerval between the deadline for

submission of bids and the expiry of the period of bid validity

Withdrawal of a bid during lhis interval may result in the Bidder's

forfeiture of its bid security.

15, Modification
and

Withdrawal of
llids



16. Oprning of
Bids by the
Procuring
agency

' Op'ening and Evaluation ofBids

16.l Thc ProcurinS agency shall open all bids in the presence of bidders'

representatives who choose to atlend, at the time, on the date, and at

the place specified in the Bid Data Sheet. Thc biddcrs' rcpresentativcs

who are present shall sign a register/attendance sheet evidencing their

atlendance.

l6.2The bidders' names, bid modifications or withdrawals, bid prices,

discounts, and the presence or absence ofrequisite bid security and such

other details as the Procurin8 agency may consider approPriate, will be

announced at the opening.

of During evaluation of the bids. lhe Procuring agency may ask the

Bidder for a clarification of its bid. The request for clarification and

the response shall be in writing, and no change in lhe prices or

substance ofthe bid shallbe sought, offered, or permitted.

l8.l The Procuring agency shall examine the bids to determine whethcr

they are complete, whether any computational erors have been madc.

whether required sureties have been furnished, whether the documenls

have been properly signed, and whetherthe bids are generally in order'

18.2 Arithmeticalerrors will be rectified on the follo*in8 basis. lflhercisa

discrepancy between the unit price and the total price lhat is obtaincd

by multiplying the unit price and quantity,lhe unit price shall prevail,

and the total price shall be corrected. Ifthe Supplier does not accept

the correction ofthe errors, its bid will be rejccted, and its bid security

may be forfeiled. Ifthere is a discrepancy between words and figlres,

the amount in words will Prevail.

18.3 Prior to the detailed evah6tion. the Procuring agency will dctermine

the subslantialresponsiveness ofeach bid to the bidding documents A

substantially responsive bid is one which conforms to all the terms and

conditions of the bidding documents without material deviations'

Procuring agency's determination of a bid's responsiveness is to be

based on the contents ofthe bid itself.

18.,+ If a bid is not substantially resPonsivc, it will be rcjccled by lhe

Procuring agency and may not subsequently be made responsive by the

Bidder b) correclion oflhe nonconformiry.

17.Cla rirlcation

Bid、

I ll. Prcliminary
Enamination

19. Evalualion and l9.l The ProcurinS agency will evaluate and compare the bids \\'hich halc



CorlParison of

Bid、

20. Contacting thc

Pro,:uring
agcnc)'

21. I'ost-
qualification

been dcrermined to be subslantially responsive.

19.2 The Procuring agency's evaluation of a bid will be on delivery to

consignee's end inclusive of all laxes, slamps, duties, levies, fees and

installation and integration charges imposed till the delivery location.

20.1 No Bidder shall contact the Procuring agency on any matter relaling to

its bid, from the time ofthe bid opening to the time of announcement

of Bid Evaluation Repon. If thc Bidder wishcs to bring additional

information to the notice of the Procuring agency, it should do so in

uriting.

20.2 Any effort by a Bidder to influence the Procuring agency in its

decisions on bid evaluation, bid comparison, or contract award may

result in the rejection ofthe Bidder's bid.

Award of Contract

2l.l In thc absence of prequalification, the Procuring agency may determinc

to its satisfaction whether that selected Bidder having subDitted the

lowest evaluated responsive bid is qualified to Perform the contracl

satisfactorilY.

21.2 The determination wilt take into account the Bidder's financial and

technical capabilities. lt rvitl be based upon an examination of the

documentary evidence of lhe Bidder's qualifications submittcd by thc

Bidder, pursuant to ITB Clause 7 as well as such other information as

the Procuring agency deems necessary and appropriate'

21.3 An affirmalive determination will be a prerequisite for award of the

contract to the Bidder. A negative determination will result ir

rejection ofthe Bidder's bid' in which event the Procuring agency will

proceed to the next lowest evaluated bid to make a similar

determination of that Bidder's capabilities to perform salisfactorily

The Procuring agency will award the contract lL) the successful Bidder

whose bid has been determined to be substantially responsive and has

becll detcrmined to bc the lowesl evaluated bid. provided funher thal

the Bidder is delcrmined to bc qualified to perform the contract

satisfactorily.

22 Award
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23. I'rocuring
age[cy's llight
to,a.ccept anl
llid and to

llej,ict rn) or
All llids

23.1 Subject to relevant provisions of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 20ll), the

Procuring agency reserves lhe right to accept or reject any bid, and lo
annul the bidding process and reject all bids at any time prior to
contracl award.

23.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 of SPP Rulcs 2010 (updated 2013), Procuring

agency shall hoist the evaluation report on Authority's web site, and

inlimate to all the bidders seven days prior lo nolily lhe award of
contract,

24.1 Prior 1I) the cxpiration of the pcriod of bid validity, the Procuring

agency shall notify the successful Bidder in writing, that its bid has

bcen accepted.

24.2 Upon the successful Bidder's furnishinS of thc performancc security

pursuant to ITB Clause 26, the ProcuriDg agency will promptly notify

each unsuccessful Bidder and will release their bid securitv'

25.1 At th€ same time as the Procuring agency notifies the successful

Bidder thal its bid has been accepted, the Procuring agency will send

the Bidder the Contract Form provided in the bidding documents,

incorporating all agreements between the panies'

25.2 Within the period sPecified in BDS, of receipt of the Contract Form'

the successful Bidder shall sign and datc the contract and return it to

lhe Procuring agency.

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS. of the receipt of notiflcation of

award lrom the Procuring agency, the successful Bidder shall furnish

the pcrformance security in accordance with dle Conditions of

Contract. in the Pcrlormance Security Form provided in thc bidding

documents. or in another form acceptable to thc Procuring agenc\'

26.2 Failure oflhe successful Bidder to comply with the rcquirement of I I u

Clause 25 shalt constitute sufficicnt grounds lor the annulment of the

award and forfeiture of the bid security. in which event thc Procuring

agency may make th€ award to the nexl lowest evaluated Bidder or call

for new bids.

27.1 Thc Covcmnrenl of Sindh rcquircs thal Procurirg agcncy's

(including beneficiaries of doDor i-{encies loans). a\ \\ell as

24. Notification of

25. Sigoing of
(lont ct

26. Performance

Security

27. (lofi upt or



Fra Lrdulent

Pra:tices

Bidder\/Suppliqrs/CoDlractors rnder C()vcrnmcn!linancc(l contracts.

obser\c'thc hiShesl standard ol elhics during the Procurcrllcnt and

exccLrti(nr ofsuch contracls. llr Ptrrsuancc oflhis Dolicy, thc SPPRA. in

accordance \vith the SPI' ,^ct. 2009 and Rulcs rnadc drere-undcr:

(a) "Corrupt and Fraudulcnt Practices" DreaDs eilhcr
one or any combiDation ofthe praclices given beloBl

''Coerrive Prattice" nrcans any impailing(i.)

or harming. or threatening to impair or harm. direclly
or indirecd), any party or the property ofthe part) to

influence the actions ofa party to achieve a wrongful
gain or to cause a wronglitl loss to another parq;

(ii)"Collusive Practicc" means any arrangement

betwecn two or morc parties lo the procurement

process or conlract excctltion. dcsigned lo achieve

wilh or without the knowledgc of thc procuring

agency to establish priccs at artificial,
noncompetitivc levels for any wrongful Sainl

(iii) "Corrupt Pnctice" means lhe offering.

giving. receitinB or soliciting. directtl or indirectll'
of an)'lhing ol value ro influencc the aclj ol'anolhcr

party for \Yrongful gain:

(iv) ''Fra dulent Praclice" means any act or

omission, iDcluding a misreprescntalion. lhat

knowingly or rccklessly mislcads, or attcmpts to

mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other bencfit

or to avoid an obligaliorli

(b) "Obslruclive Praclice" mcan\ harmine or

lhrealcrring to hdrm. dircctly or ilrdirecll). persons or

their propeny to inllucnce their participation in a

procu;ement process. or affect the execution of a

iontract or deliberatcly dcstroyinS, falsifyinS,

altering or concealing of evidence material to lhe

investigation or making false statemcnts before

investigators in order to materially iDpede an

invcsligation inlo allegalions of a corrupt. fraudtrlent,

coercive or collusive praclicei or threalenilg'

harassing or intimidati,rg any parly 1{) prcvent it liom

disclosing its knowledge of matters relevanl lo the

invcstigation or from pursuing lhe invesliSation or

acts iniended to materially impcde thc exercise of
inspection and audit riShts provided for under lhc

Rulcs.



I〕id l)ata Shtcl

The foll,rwing specific data lbr chemicals and consumables to

or amenJ the provisions in the Instructions to Bidders (l'l B).

herein slLall prevailover those in ITll.

be procurcd shall complcment. supplcmcnl.

Whenever thcrc is a contlicl, the provisiuls

I troduclion

Name and address ofProcuring Agency:

Third world Ccnter for Chemical Sciences

Intcrnalional Ccnter for Chemical and Biological

University of Karachi

Karachi-75270.

Scicnces.
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PrcParation and Submi$ioo of Bids

Qua I tf c al i on leq uir e men I s :

l. Complete Company Profile

2. Valid Registration with tax authorities is required

3. Authorized dealers/distributortsoleagents

4. Relevanl experience

5. Turn-over ofat least last three years

Amount of bid security.

2%ofBid

Bid velidity period.

g0 days

Performance Guamntee

5% of rhe P.O. Valuc



Numbcrofcopics One original Onc copy

t Dcadline for bid submission. 29-09-2015 at 2.10 p.rn.

llid l]valuati(,n: l-o\cst eraluated bid

Under follo*ing conditions, Bid will be rejected:

l. Conditional and I elegraphic lcndcrs/bids;

2. llids nol acconlpanied bl. bid securit)'(Eanlest Money)l

.i llid. rccci\ed rlier.pccillcd drle 3nd lime:

,1. uidder submitling any f'alse intbrmation;

5. Illack t,isled Firms b! Sindh Government or an) Enlit) ol it

|

.l'"'
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Summarv Shcct

卸 MI 蘭 dⅧ Ш CurrcntY (If
apllicable)

CoDvcrsion lirte
(lf npplicable)

Price il〕 1'KR
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SCHEDULE OF Rf,OUIR.EMIINTS

Descriptior of scNice / goods Quantil1" l{cquirod Delivery
Schedulc in l)als
from lhc I)nle of
Contrrct -\$tlrd

Locntion

Supply & Installation of Class ll
Biosafety Cabinet/Changing Station

for Rodents (import)

As per

lender

document

I,C,C,8,S..

Karachi



Saniple t'ornrs

Inremational Centcr lbr Chemical and Biological Sciences

Urriversity of Karachi.

Kr rachi-752?0.

l)atc:

ら

Dear Sir

II.ving examined the bidding docu,nents, the receipt of which is hereby duly acknowledged' we'

the undersigned, offcr 10 develop and detirer the requircd systcm in conformity with the said bidding

documer ts lbr the su,n of ltotal bid ct loun! h words untl fgures] or such other sums as may be

asccrtained in accordance \!ith the schedule of Prices attached herewith and made part of this Ilid.

W.) undertakc. if our Bid is accepled, to develop thc system in accordance with the delivcry

schcdule specified in the Schedule ofRequirements.

lf our Bid is accepted, we will obtain the guarantee of a bank in a sum equivalent 1() Fivc (5)

percent cf rhe Contract Price/Pay order for the due performance ofthe Contract' in the form prescribed

by thc Plrrchascr.

W,j agree to abide by this Bid for a period of 9odays from the date fixed for Bid opcning utldcr

clause l5 ofthe Instructions to Bidders, aDd it shatlremain binding upon us and may be acccptcd at any

timc bef()rc lhe expiration ofthat pcriod.

Urtil a formal Conlract is prepared and executed' this Bid, togcther with your wriflen acceptance

thercofand your notification ofaward, shall constitute a binding Contract between us'

\Ve understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may recei\e'

Dalcd tlr s dav of 2015

lin the (updcitr 4l

Dulj aut rorizcd to sign Bid for and on bchallof



To: [n,fie of Procuring agen.y]

WHEREAS [nd e of Supplier] (hereinafter called "the Supplier") has undc(aken, in pursuance of
Contrart No. [relerence nunber of the conttoct] dated

goods t,ncl service:l lhereinalier called the Contract").

2015 ro dcplo) ldevription oj

AND V'HEREAS it has bcen stipulated by you in the said Contracl that the Supplier shall fumish you

with a l,ank guarantee by a reputable bank for the sum specified therein as security for compliance with

the Sup )lier's performance obliSalions in accordance with the Contract

AND U HEREAS we have agreed lo givc thc SupPlier a guarantee:

THEREFORE WE hereby atTirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalf of thc

Supplie , up to a total of [anount of the guarantee in wor* a1d fguresl, and we underlake to pay you,

upon y( ur first *ritten demand declaring the supplier to be in default under the contract and without

cavil or argument. any sum or sums within thc limils of [amounl of guardnleel as aforesaid, without your

needing to prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or lhe sum specified therein'

This guiLmntce is valid untilthe dayot-2015

Signature and scal oflhe Guarantors

'nu tc ol henk or fi dDtktl tnln tiottl


